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&'Act -person and ministry,ainong which I would paitiularice a,theChurch MisiovrySociety and the Mission Sch>isMir, TH CUCON L CIICiii gold i.,'g end silver snuff box, (not tu mention theIof that and the Venerable interporated Society onWViIy, - ___delcate attention paid to my fam!iy during my ab- the ether; -tese and similar benefits open in the distery.

LUNENBUnG, TîunRsDAY, NovEMflER 12, 1840. sne.) On ny return to Liuramichi, in the fali of tant pro-pect, and render the whola design one of
%10:, my baloved flock presented me wich a Tea- the grandest and mont opportune for the conversionL - Service of lver, accompanied with au appropriate ofInd n that bas perbaps eer been presented ta mur

*kid INDi.-We are persuaded that although the Ec- lncrption. Since which pariod, they rtally snm Church in any ofour distant dioceses,God only vouch-
ilatical Gazette is now icteived by all our Cler-to hava vied with each other, n endeseouring to fi saring hiq grice ta it.

l~uG nnter te my necesities. Some of them proffered " 6 Nor dn I duubt that !be impulse of this finea of the many thinge for which they have caue to their service- to cultivate the Glebe-others supplhed project wll aid in procuring for Irdia tait large ac-in k their Bishop) they will excuse us for occupying mei with fuel for thé winter season. A few sont me cession et Chaplains which ic indispensably noedPd
small portion of our paper to-day with extracts sorne choice wiues, evidently with a viw to restab- in each of the three indian dioceses. T'he adnIus-
m tihat journal, for the tienefit of others, giving i lish my health and strengthen me to perforai the sion of the Hon. Court of its aeknosledged duty of

g w ins dues of my sacred oîlce.-Lait einter, one of my providing for its Christian servants wil, I humbiy
Chi, Ling intelligence fuom the Eaçtern world. t l gvify- worthy parsitoniers sent me flour and other necessa- hiape, be soon vigorously afted upcn. Ar.d ut is ia irt tu fdnd the good Boshop of Calcutta encouraged in ail ries; and another, observing that I was without à order thar the prayers of the Venerable Scciety maytop works, and particularly in the great undertaking of horAe, has juit beei careful to siupply that deficiency, be addressed to the throns of the Divine mercy for

andh ting a metropoltan Cathedral, to which it appears hy requesting me to accept a favourite one of his that spiritual benediction on this new Cathedral, on
.at the East india Company have contributed £40000. own,-Such signal marks of kindness and bane. s Dean end Prebenda (or by whatever naimes th'

yC isrefreshing also in these tines, wben the duty ofn ain- lenceawaken those lively feelings of gratitude ini Mission-Priests may be called,) ou the Society and
my breast, which will not allow me ta remain any the lo.t. E. 1. Company, who have so nobly sup-i in religion on h part of Government seems to be longer silent. They speak volumes in praise of thoselported the undertaking, that I have ventured ta send

It is tioned, ta find the principle admitted by thi- honor- individuals that compose my little flock who will, I for theue extracts.
r e Body. We hope the authorities charged vith the trtst, never fose their reward, and may possibly sti- "l 7. Nor cati I refrain (rom offering my most hum-

perintendeoce of other parts of her Majesty's domini- mulate other congregations ta imitate their brightble ackioledgments to the Most Rer. the President
a !e sy be inoenataed with the lke spirit. But it is still example of your Society for bis gracioua condscension in

trk re interesting ta perceive that the light of the bles- I tmave the bonor to be, conveninig a meeting in aid of my fonds at the Archii-
- ope . otne aara mn h Your obigqd and obedient servant, epi-copal Palace aet Lambeth.

Gospel clie benighted hea- SAmUL BacoN, Muionary " 8 May Cod vouchsafe blessings a thousand folda, anb that mort encouraging hopes are etertained_ ta ail who have come forward, or .who may come fo r-
roper it speedy and general diffusion over those vast regionss ward, to help this great work.

i I eb are gl covered by gross da s. From the Ecclesiastical Gazette. " 9. The tetter written off, before my plans were
aw in . S ,B aa , h, 1840.days of June, 18U, was hasty

3swra, Bienalayah, Jul , and imperfect. My printed proposails, also, and myut ti : VWe omitted tu notice from the St. John ppera,that " Rev. and der Sàr,-I. I beg to submait to the address on occasion of laying the Grat atone, ocre
eà r, Ca , fr a short time assistant miniteVe ab ocey eracs fro a lt- necessarily ery general. AL remains t be matured

f th eas resigned his situation, and proceeded to Ca- ter addressed to me by order of the Rigbt Hon. the apd permanently arranged under the advice of the
an a, bAs resigned bi situation, and procaeded Governor-General, and from my reply to that com- Mos Rev. the Archbishop ad of the Societies of

propor . Awarm adress was presented to him by the p-munication, by which the Society wili learn that - Friends who bave assisted me.ar spi shioners on the occasion. We believe the Rev. W.sco.'grant of a lakh and a half of rupees and a promise "i1. It will be foramy sucouusora to conplete uhat
power is at present doing the duty thus left by Mr.Carey. af two additional Chaplains bavebeen made mm by I have begun : my own life and capacity for exer-.faith __________________________ the Hon. the Court of Directors. 1 am persuaded;tion are rapidI flowing out; but God our Father,
ira h .itatthe previous grants of the Venerable Societies Redeemer, and Sanctifier will nid those of the suct f gztTUE GERMAN LAMoUAGE -Mr. Weinbeer is for Promoting Christian tnowledge and for the Pro- ceeding generations, ai He has the past and the pre-

et fo esirons to employ some evenings of this winter in giving pagation of the Gospel in Foreign Parts were not sent.recio struction in the German language, if a sufficintnum witbout their in6uenice on this public munificence o " I. I an writing to the Society on the annive -
led b bmc~,i s m de at ci t1ç114 Comnitur .

r of pupils should offer. Application may be made at 2 i nat, <he eore,abstain from transmitting 1822, and Bishop Tur.usr in 1831. Thiey have en-
js lodgings,or to the Rev.. . Cochran. the extracts, in order that the Society may see that tered into rest. VWa must sonc fillow. But Christ

lem f by the concurrent aid flowing in froi so many quar- our Lord ever liveth, and I humnbly behiEve that bott
~a bo UIbln the October number of the Church of ters,there is now every reason ta hope that the ardu-at home and in Inidia hie glory of our pure nou t-

odd gand agazine, we observe repubonssed the latter o undertaking oferecting a Protestant Cathedral,to li-al Angelican Churei wbIl break out more and more
egland Maga i, wid osreare d th letter of' be the Metropolitan Church of British ladia,wil pro- in consequence of thoir and others' faithful tabours
e Reed on to its completion. I am, der and Rev. Sir,

eva 2$r i r May last, .containing soeie account of the i 3. It is remarkable, I tbink, that in the letter o " Tours, &c.
1, a piritual destitution of the Eastern shore of this Province, the Hon. Court, the very point which I had been " D. CAt.CUTTA.

at fi i nd of t ho Roi. Mr. Stevenson's valuable labours in that anxious to secure-magnitude -but which I had been ' To the Rev. W. Parker, Secretary of the Society
f o uarter. induced, by the apprehension of my friends,somewhat for Promoting Christian Knon ledge.
te contract,is now iasisted on -as a condition of the

Luthe i e Lave given up a large portion of our Edi Hon. Court's benefa".a. . STATE Or TU£ Pot, at Chester, at its close un
gstrh . "t 4. Accommodation for 1000 or 1200 persans ina

orual space to-day to original mstter, and have? moveable chairs, and for 2W00, if benches siould Wednesday the Ilth inst.
nlWay inl room to say, that although the present number at any tine he substituted, will eminently conduce Mr. Creighton, ............ 173

et*erg ompletes the 5th Volume of our Journal, it is ourto the advaercment of true religion in tbe rapidly - Dimock .13
was tention ta istue two supplemnentéry numbers, o- e a capital f ndia The beauty and caste- Zwicker, ............... 5r6e leimplicit f <ho edifice rearnig ils front in the pa-

l g 4 . ether with an Index to the last ; and moreover, norama ofthe City ofPailces wili also notbe without - Witerman, ............ 13
bat as we contemplate certain changes including its influence. Whilst the direct usefulnesa of every - Fancy, .......... 2
n enlargement and a Wrxt issue of our pvper ai the part, on on I have uo aida aisles all iiand utt tr - Jennings................o

enp price, to commente with the New Year, we sp by 128 uet, spanned by an iron roof 47 feet

noI pe all arreat-s w LL BEFoRTHWITH DistBARGED. high,) th coolness at every seaeon ofour burnaing year
er cf _(for there will be no colonnades nor galleries,) and TeacommrssiWond Teacher, in Opposition to St.

the convenience of its situation for the great body' John and our Sawiour.-The Word of God came to

en Rectory, Mlirmichi, N B. 26h Oct. 1840. cf our muJhiplyinggentry (two miles and more neai- him (st John the Baptist) in the wilderness (Luke iii. l>,
mi in Meure Editors, et to their chief residences,) eill contribate, I hum-'ad ecmmissinned him to enter upon his minitry ; and
< are The practice Intely adopted by sore of my Bre- 11y trust, to the instruction and saivat ion of the tou- the holy jeaus kewise was of thb sema ego (viz. thiirty),

a- thron -thet of acknowledging certain presents receiv- nAlmighty God amongest us. I hen inaugurated to his office, by thb visible descent of
, d from their respective congregations through the - t the Spirit upon him at baptiom ; to iatimate, perhaps, that
medium of the Colonial Churchman, is so laudable " 5. The grand design, again, with which ail these neither the exigencies of mankind,nr a onsciousness ofait h9 a one, and coincides so conspletedy with my cown beneflta are associated, -the beginnangs Of a NATIvE

ne#g, views and feelings, that I muat request the favor of MiN1s-TRy; the seed-plot of benefices for spiritoal par- abilities forthe work, can be pleaded as a sußiient nar-
4 on you ta give the following a place in your niext pub- sans; a centre of missionary exertion; a Protestant rant for a man to run be tore he itsant, and take the sacret

licatiça. foundation of learned, devout, and laborious uePtnaers odice upon himt, w.itbout a.rqgu.r and law4ul cai.-
thora W eun I sret te England in the summoer f 1886, and presachers to the beathen; a school of the pro- Tbe institutions of Goda re mot withuet a reaon, and hoiome for the recovery of ny health and voire, I received phets; a link between Bisbop's College and, its &lu- will not be served by the breach of hie commandments,-
Ï9 ef uueous memorials of respect and attechment for tny dents on the oe hand, and the Head Seminary of


